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No. 2004-8

AN ACT

SB 279

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for display of registrationplate; providing for a special motorcycle
registration plate for veterans; further providing for automatedred light
enforcementsystemsin first classcities,for enumerationof policepowersandfor
certainsurcharges;andprescribingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1332(b)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1332. Displayof registrationplate.

(b) Obscuring plate.—It is unlawful to display on any vehicle a
registrationplatewhich:

(1) is so dirty asto preventthereadingof the numberor lettersthereon
ata reasonabledistance[or];

(2) is obscuredin anymannerwhichinhibits theproperoperation-of
an automatedredlight enforcementsysteminplacepursuanttosection
3116 (relating to automatedred light enforcementsystemin first class
cities); or

(3) is otherwiseillegible at a reasonabledistanceor is obscuredin any
manner.
(c) Penaltyfor obscuredplate.—Anypersonwho violatessubsection

(b)(2) commits a summary offense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedtopayafine of$100.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1361. Specialmotorcycleplatesfor veterans.

Upon application of any person who is an honorably discharged
veteranofthearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates,ora reservecomponentof
the armedforcesas definedin 51 Pa.C.S.§ 7301 (relating to definitions),
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registration fee and by such documentationas the departmentshall
require, thedepartmentshall issueto thepersona specialregistrationplate
designatingthe vehicle asbelonging to a personwho is a veteran. The
specialregistrationplatemaybeusedonly on a motorcycle.

Section3. Section3116(l)(2) and(q) of Title75 are amendedto read:
§ 3116. Automatedredlight enforcementsystemsin first classcities.

(1) Paymentof fine.—
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(2) Paymentmustbe madepersonally,throughanauthorizedagentor
by mailing both payment and the notice of violation to the system
administrator.Paymentby mail mustbemadeonly by moneyorder,credit
card or check madepayable to the systemadministrator.The system
administrator shall remit the fine, less the system administrator’s
operationand maintenancecosts necessitatedby this section, to the
departmentfor depositinto the Motor LicenseFund. Finesdepositedin
the fundunderthisparagraphshallbe usedby thedepartment[as follows:

(i) To reimburse the systemadministratorfor costsassociated
with the implementation of this section. This subparagraph
includescostsfor operation and maintenance.

(ii) To develop,by regulation, a Transportation Enhancements
Grant Program.] to develop, by regulation, a Transportation
EnhancementsGrantProgram.

(q) Expiration.—ThissectionshallexpireDecember31, [200612007.
Section4. Section6109(a)(1)and (I) of Title 75 are amendedand the

sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6109. Specificpowersof departmentandlocal authorities.

(a) Enumerationof policepowers.—Theprovisionsof this title shall not
bedeemedto preventthedepartmenton State-designatedhighwaysandlocal
authoritieson streetsor highwayswithin their physicalboundariesfrom the
reasonableexerciseof their policepowers.The following arepresumedto be
reasonableexercisesof policepower:

(1) [Regulating] Exceptas limitedby subsection(g), regulatingor
prohibitingstopping,standingor parking.

***

(f) Delegationof powersauthonzed.—~NothingjExceptassetforth in
subsection(g), nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe deemedto prevent
local authoritiesby ordinanceor resolutionof the local governingbody from
delegatingtheir powersundersubsection(a)(1) or (22) to a parkingauthority
establishedpursuantto [the act of June 5, 1947(P.L.458, No.208),known
as the “Parking Authority Law.”] 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 (relating to parking
authorities).

(g) Delegationofpowersin citiesofthefirst class.—
(1) Notwithstandingany contraryprovisionof53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55 or

this title, theparking authorityofa city of thefirst classshall enforce
andadministerall ordinancesandresolutionsenactedoradopted-bythe
city of thefirst classpursuantto thepowersspecifiedundersubsection
(a)(1).

(2) Beginning in 2004, upon the conclusionof eachof its fiscal
yearstheparking authorityshall transfer the maximumportion of the
fines,penaltiesand costscollectedpursuantto this subsectionthat its
board deemsavailable for such purposesto the GeneralFund of a
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school district of the first class coterminous with the parent
municipality.

(3) As usedin thissubsection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall
havethemeaningsgivento themin this paragraph:

“Administer.” To provide any servicesor materialsnecessaryto
enforceany ordinanceor resolution enactedin order to regulate or
prohibit thestopping,standingorparkingof motorvehiclesin a city of
thefirst class,including, butnotlimitedto:

(i) Theinstallation andmaintenanceofall equipment,including
parkingmeters,on andalonghighways,streetsandroadways.

(ii) The installation and maintenanceofall signage, including
signagefor handicappedparking, residentialpermit parking and
loadingareas,on andalonghighways,streetsandroadways.

(iii) Theoperationandmanagementofanyhandicappedparking,
residentialparkingandloadingareapermitprograms.

(iv) The adjudicationofall disputedparking violation noticesor
citations issuedthrough enforcementby the parking authority in a
city of thefirst classor thepolice departmentwith jurisdiction over
thecity ofthefirst class.
“Enforce.” The issuanceofparking violation noticesor citations,

the immobilization,towingand impoundmentofmotorvehiclesandthe
collectionoffines,penaltiesandcostsfor violationsofanyordinanceor
resolution enacted in order to regulate or prohibit the stopping,
standingorparkingofmotorvehiclesin a city ofthefirst class.
Section 5. Section 6506(b)of Title 75 is amendedandsubsection(a) is

amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 6506. Surcharge.

(a) Levy and imposition.—In addition to any fines, fees or penalties
leviedor imposedas providedby law, underthis title or anyotherstatute,a
surchargeshall beleviedfor dispositionin accordancewith subsection(b) as
follows:

(8) Upon conviction, in a city of thefirst class,ofany violation of
this title, a surchargeof$10.

(b) Disposition.—
(1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relatingto

Commonwealthportion of fines, etc.) and 3573 (relating to municipal
corporationportionof fines,etc.)~,all]:

(i) All surchargeslevied and collected undersubsection(a)(1)
through (7) by any division of the unified judicial systemexisting
undersection1 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaand42
Pa.C.S.§ 301 (relatingto unified judicial system)shall beremitted to
the Commonwealthfor deposit in the CatastrophicLoss Benefits
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ContinuationFundfor thepurposeof fundingcatastrophiclossbenefits
in accordancewith section1798.2(relatingto transition).

(ii) All surchargesleviedandcollectedundersubsection(a)(8) by
suchdivision of the un~fiedjudicial systemshall be remittedto the
appropriate towing and storage agent as set forth in section
6309.2(e)(relating to immobilization,towing andstorageof vehicle
for driving without operatingprivilegesor registration)for purposes
offunding its costs associatedwith SubchapterA of Chapter 63
(relating to generalprovisions).

(iii) If the surchargeis being paid in installments,the surcharge
shallberemittedon eachinstallment.
(2) The surchargeslevied and collectedundersubsection(a) shall not

be depositedfor the credit or useof, or otherwiseallocated,directedor
paid to, countiesor municipalitiesundertheprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.
35 Subch. E (relating to fines, etc.), or any other statute,the Crime
Victim’s CompensationBoardundersection477.15(b)of the actof April
9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The Administrative Codeof 1929,
the Commissionon Crime and Delinquencyfor victim-witnessservices
grantsundersection477.15(c)of The Administrative Codeof 1929, rape
crisiscenters,theEmergencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund, domestic
violenceshelters,the Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount
establishedunder 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 37 Subch. C (relating to judicial
computersystem)or underanyotherstatute.
***

Section6. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


